Determining Washington’s Resilience – Sectors & Components

Resilient Washington State
RWS Sectors

- Critical services
- Housing and economic development
- Transportation
- Utilities

Each sector is comprise of multiple possible components

Each sector has different restoration capacity & targets with respect to each RWS value
Sectors, Values, and Restoration

**Restoration & Recovery**
- Critical Services
- Economic Security
- Environmental Protection
- Life Safety and Human Health
- Community Continuity

**Damage & Loss**
- Critical Services
- Development
- Housing & Economic Development
- Transportation
- Utilities

**Values**
- Property Protection
- Economic Security
- Environmental Protection
- Life Safety and Human Health
- Community Continuity

**Time**
- Earthquake
Critical Services Components

- Law enforcement
- Emergency response
- Hospital care
- Education
- Sheltering
- Government administration
Housing & Economic Dev Components

• Finance and banking
• Commerce (commercial facilities)
• Real estate and construction
• Manufacturing (industrial facilities)
• Planning and community development
• Housing
Transportation Components

• Roads and bridges
• Airports
• Seaports
• Rail
• Transit
Utilities Components

- Drinking water
- Wastewater
- Electricity
- Fuel
- Information and communication technology
Breakout Session Agenda

• Break
• Welcome and introductions
• Discussion of RWS values and sector components
• Lunch
• Discussion of restoration capacity and targets
• Synthesis of breakout findings
• Break
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Critical Services</td>
<td>Room 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Economic Development</td>
<td>Room 208J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Room 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>Room 142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>